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I’M LITTLE SNOWMAN
Tune of “I’m a little tea pot”
I’m a Little Snowman round and fat
I’ve got a woolly scarf and a little bobble hat
When the snow is falling you will hear me say,
Come and make a snowman on Christmas day,
Come and make a snowman on Christmas day.

Incy Wincy Spider
Icy Wincy Spider climbed up the tree
Down came the snow and made poor Incy freeze
Out came the sunshine and melted all the snow
So Incy Wincy Spider had another go

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
Twinkle Twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle Twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are

Father Christmas
Tune of “frères Jacques”
Father Christmas, Father Christmas
He got stuck, he got stuck
Coming down the chimney, coming down the chimney
What bad luck, what bad luck

Away in a Manger
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus lay down his sweet head
The stars in the bright sky look down where he lay
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay

Pull a cracker
Pull a cracker, pull a cracker make it bang
Pull a cracker, pull a cracker BANG, BANG, BANG.

Jingle Bells
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh – HEY
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
Hurrah for Father Christmas and hurrah for Christmas Day – HEY

5 little Snowmen
5 little snowmen standing in a line,
1 2 3 4 5 so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
1 little Snowman melted with a sigh!
4 little snowmen standing in a line,
1 2 3 4 sshh so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
1 little Snowman melted with a sigh!
3 little snowmen standing in a line,
1 2 3 sshh, sshh so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
1 little Snowman melted with a sigh!
2 little snowmen standing in a line,
1 2 sshh, sshh so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
1 little Snowman melted with a sigh!
1 little snowman standing in a line,
1 sshh, sshh, sshh, sshh so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
1 little Snowman melted with a sigh!
No little snowmen standing in a line,
Sshh, sshh, sshh, sshh, sshh, so fine
Out came the sunshine high up in the sky
No little Snowman melted with a sigh!

When Santa got stuck up the chimney
When Santa got stuck up the chimney, he began to SHOUT,
“You girls & boys won’t get any toys if you don’t pull me out.”
“My beard is black there’s soot in my sack, my nose is tickly too”
When Santa got stuck up the chimney “atchoo, atchoo, atchoo”

Sleigh Ride
The runners on the sleigh go swish, swish, swish,
Swish, swish, swish, swish, swish, swish
The runners on the sleigh go swish, swish, swish
All night long
Rudolph’s red nose goes shine, shine, shine,
Shine, shine, shine, shine, shine,
Rudolph’s red nose goes shine, shine, shine,
All night long
The reindeer pulling the sleigh go gallop, gallop, gallop
Gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop, gallop,
The reindeer pulling the sleigh go gallop, gallop, gallop,
All night long
The bell on the sleigh goes ding a ling, a ling,
Ding a ling, a ling, ding a ling, a ling,
The bell on the sleigh goes ding a ling, a ling,
All night long
Father Christmas on the sleigh goes ho, ho, ho,
Ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho,
Father Christmas on the sleigh goes ho, ho, ho,
All night long
The presents on the sleigh go, bumpety, bump, bumpety, bump, bumpety bump,
The presents on the sleigh go, bumpety, bump,
All night long
The Snowman on the sleigh goes drip, drip, drip,
Drip, drip, drip, drip, drip, drip,
All night long

Christmas Pudding
Christmas pudding, Christmas pudding
Steaming hot, steaming hot,
Pour on lots of custard, pour on lots of custard
Eat the lot, mmm, eat the lot, mmmmm.

5 Little Reindeer
5 Little Reindeer pulling a sleigh
Filled with toys for Christmas day,
Santa shouts WOAH, WHERE’S MY SACK
And one little Reindeer goes and gets it back.
Repeat with 4, 3, 2 & 1
No little Reindeer pulling a sleigh
Filled with toys for Christmas day
Santa shouts WOAH, WHERE’S MY SACK
And 5 little Reindeer go and get them back

